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city. The campaign features the latfurnished by Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Boone.THE GRANGE

Til if fin am Ruhnu rTlmiiotoii

Mr. and Mr. W. W. Robinson back
alter a long absence.

Mrs. iota Miller was obligated In
the first and second degrees. Mr.
and Mrs. L. J. Adams were obligat-
ed in the third and fourth degrees,
after which the entire Orange con-

gratulated them.
Mr. W. M. Petri gave a report on

the last agriculture meeting and
read a letter of much Interest from

Oates and Lydlard meat department.
Mrs. Edith Ooddard rave a report

for the finance committee. Mr. L.

H. Gallatin gave a short report for
the Orange Fire Insurance company.

The Orange made a motion to
subscribe for the National Orange
Monthly for Its new officers, which
was accepted.

Visitors from the Phoenix Orange
were Mr. and Mrs. Ployd Bell; Bell- -

view Orange. Mr. and Mrs. Btenrud
and Mrs. Stanley Pagle.

Miss Dorothy Baughman entertain-
ed the Orange with two vocal selec-

tions, "Ah I Sweet Mystery of Life"

and "Lazy Bones." Bhe was accom-

panied at the piano by Miss Rob-
erta Frink.

The evening was closed with cards
and old time dancing. Music was

est development in modern lighting
futures which give a clear, shadow-lea- s

light entirely free from glare or
eyestrain and price sare conceded to
be tbe lowest In history.

A crew of local men has been em-

ployed by the power company to In.
troduce the new fixtures which are
said to be as beautiful as they are
useful.

Better Light Drive
Underway In City

In line with a national activity to
promote better vision, local dealers

and the power company are sponsor-
ing a "Better Light" campaign in this

Talent Orange
The Talent Orange home-comi-

meeting was well attended. The
covered dish luncheon held at 7:30
was much enjoyed by all.

The Orange was glad to greet

ivere swaying lorciieg of tbe Blood
dance, and over the horlion came
the rolling thunder of buffalo herds
chased by tbe Sioux.
Hlackfoot warred with Flegan, and
lie whisky trader corrupted both.

Then across tha prairies came
Idlng a small band of men, wearing

.od tunics and yellow-stripe- d trous- -

S'MATTER PO-P- THE WORLD AT ITS WORST-J- AM By GLUT AS WILLIAMSBy C. M. PAYNE
iuarr

ors. Shagalasha stern soldiers

SL

RYNOPRIB: Curt Tennyson i.
turns to Edmonton from a ifliiff)
of wolf hunting in the
in hit plane, only to be asked bn
A. H. Martin, hie former chief in
the lloyal Mounted, to underfill- o
hunt that hnl tinffled the police lot
nine months. The quarry ie loot
Karakhan. Itussian international
crok, with whose nefarious oareet
Curt Is thoroughly familiar. Bui
Curt refuses and leaves hit"
to attend a party wtth
daughter Rosalie, whom Curt plan
some day to marry. Smash

his oat, is talking.

Chapter Four

"STILL A MOUNTED"

"IT7ISH we were stepping out to-

gether. You and me, we oouid

bust this man's town wide open
That wouldn't be any trick

compared to flying oyer the Thelon

Barrens and swooping down at wolf

packs with a machine gun. Who
tart at one end of Jasper Arenue

and roll the old street up Into a tight
curl. Ilka a pine sharing! " And

when Curt ehook his head: "All

right, then. But snakosl I wish

you'd come along."
He was sincere about wanting

Curt: but also, and more to the
point, he needed financial backing
that evening, and he would have
that If Curt went with bim. As he
brushed bis rebellious hair he re--

MSfiWfivaY WIPE?. FACE Wlfl
BACK Of HflKD

WISHES PIECE OF BREAD
WJP 0AM

SISfER, ACROSS TtoBLE, EX

Qflim FOR WTY'S SAKE, LOOK

W His FACETS All JAM

they were called; and they earned
the name. By heroic measures they
sot the land to rights and kept It so,
while Immigrant caravans poured in
and the railroad came.

If western Canada was the most
and peaceful regies on

tbe globe. It was largely thanks to
their Imperishable work In laying
the very foundation! of that so-

ciety.
Many of that original band bought

out of the Force and went Into min-

ing, ranching, lu.iberlng. The raw
land offered them a glorious oppor-
tunity to build personal fortunes,
and they looked to their own inter-
ests. But A-- and others like him,
stuck with the Mounted. A-- had
given, forty long years to the Force,
and now be did not even own a
home for himself.

SOMEWHERE in the city a chime
Into Curt's

reverie. He glanced at his watch,

OBEWEKIW 100HS ftR KAPKlH

OW FLOOR.

MCflMER CRIK WHEKFARE
Wo MANWER&, NOW HE'S JUST"

60f If ON HIS AWD

AWbMirficAiiy wipes wand
ON &L0U6E, FATHER SHOWING
160 LATE To USE A NAPKIN

--u-

jjl. yll
luckily", father in his Eyort- -

MEItf UPSETS CLASS OF UfflER
TWES To SCOOP ITOP, UHfoRtOkt-AIEl-

MAWK6 MUfttRS
WoR&E Br 05IN6 KNIFE WITH

Finds that in witte so he has
TRANSFERRED UEMNANtS OF JAM
FROM HAND "TO TABLECLOTH AT THIS TotHT, DIVERTING fWH

WHICH HE SPREAD JRM -

(Copyright, 1933, by The Bell Syndicate, inc.)

TAILSPIN TOMMY Brownie Runs Into More Grief! By GLENN CUAFF1M

and UAL FORRESTaFin JtMfrJl H! ST OOtoM1. ' cQi j 4 ItOHO ts TMAT-.Wu- T BtJ A WHO HAND-- -
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Marlln stood up staring at Curt.

fleeted that on seventy-fiv- e cents be
could take his girl to a two-bi- t ebow
and then have coded and doughnuts.

He thrust his watch Into his

saw It was time tor him to leave
wtth Rosalie; and stepped down the
corridor to the Marlln suite.

Marlln looked up from the table
where he was working, "Rosalie's
down In the lobby meeting some
friends, Curt," ho said kindly.
"She'll be back In a minute." He laid
his pen aside. "Curt, Rosalie told me
the details about that Consolidated

pocket His hand touched something
crisp, like a bit of stiff paper. He

BOUND TO WIN Luke's Strange Hint By EDWIN ALGER
offer. If I'd known them beforehand.
I wouldn't have mentioned this Kar-

akhan matter at all. Of course you'll
take that offer. It pays quite decent-
ly, and you'll enjoy the work; but
this other la just charity."

VES.I AMI'M GOING1 1 fYES, t WlFYOU RUN SHORT, LOOK 4 1QHE GOOD NATURE PlNSD
OP LUKF Q'PR(M .

VU FILLOU INI ONTO HURRlCANJE I HAVE f ME UP NON, DON'T GO I 31 THAT LATER, ME BOY"THE OV.O SOLDIER , MADE DEEP ISLAND TO SEE IF I
SOOO

LUCTOOUT
SOT AN7

DOUGH TO
CARRY YOU
AN' THE PUP ? ,

lt X TOLD YOU NOWI IMSHT BE AFTER
B, a fcAYIN' YOU WONT DO IT 7 OTWHERE Sm LITTLE, V I SENER'LY CAN SCRAPE fcaNOULO 0CAN LAND A JOBCurt winced. very kindness HNU FAVORABLE IMPRESSION ONI

BEN WEBSTER YET, BECAUSE
LUKE WAS SO RECENT AN ACOOA1NT- - 1 nHVCN T AN7TH1NU I H LUKE-- - 71 UP THE PRICE O' BACONs fcJ I SCARIN' YOU OUT O'and generosity hurt him all the 1N5GHT,BUT X HOPS 1 I J 1 I HN tstzj-vr- -j nr-- 4 YtsftRS GROWTH I HTO MCK LH-- BOMB' T -- " J JW4cts, estiva thai Hfci MUSTBE CAUTlOU3 TMINto

worse. He suddenly realised that It
he refused Marlln and went back
north be would come near to losing
his own He had always
thought of with affection and
admiration, as a stern old Roman;

WHAT"ABT)-Wlf- : " ' v. i) &Ia
OUT '

but In those moments, as he saw
how tired A-- was and how much

pulled It out, glanced at It, stared
at It.

"Hoy!" Ho whirled on Curt.
"Look at that! Am I drunk or dream-
ing?"
, "What'ra you going Into a tall-pi-

about?"
"Why why," Smash gasped, "It'e

a twenty-dolla- r bill! In my pants
pocket!"

"That Is a strange state of affairs,
for you," Curt remarked, not betray-
ing himself by the flicker of an eye-
lid. "You probably left It in there
last fall. You haven't had that civil-

ized ault on since then."
"By gosh, I must have! But that's

the llrst time in my born days that
I ever left twenty iron men in my
pocket and forgot all about 'em!"
He did a jig dance In front of the

.mirror. "What 1 mean, this comes
along In the thin nick of time to
save me from embarrassment."

; "Cheerio. Stay out of Jail."

!AS Smash wont whistling to the
elevator. Curt turned again and

looked down, hands In pockets, at
the light gleams ou the river below.
He was torn with Indecision, one

part of his nature pulling against
tbe other. He could not clearly see
or word the real slcnlflcance of the
struggle, but be did know that his
conscience hurt him about

Over at Vancouver headquarters
Marlln had nociled him. needed
young hands and a man be could
trust; and he had dosorted. And
now he wae refusing even to help on
this Karakhan business. What were
a few months of sacrifice compared
to a whole llfotlme of it, such as
Marlln had given?

his shoulders had stooped In the
past year, a great wave of sympa-
thy, of pity, surged through him.

A-- seemed so much older, so
much pearer the last mustering out,
than ha had been a yoar ago. Some-
body ought to help him and he good
to him; he had always helped
others. THE NEBBS Look Out Ahead By SOL HESS

" he blurted out the fateful

WELL SUPPOSE IT I5? WHAT ARE VOL)WOM VWUA.T OO VOL) TMIMIC MAS MAPPEKIEO f
words Impulsively, heedless of con-

sequences "I'm going after Kara-
khan! 1 came In here a minute ago

IF SYLLV OR AM6Y SHOULD
GOlKJG TO LOSE OR. GAINl ? YOU'RE HAPPILYTMI3 GOY B1TT MAS TD5SEO 5YLLY IkJTO TWE SEE TMEM IT VUOULD 6 E OUST)
MARRIED. WAVE A MOTEL THAT'S MAKIWSDISCARDS AMD TAKEM OP WITM TME WIDOW too bad: the picture MOIv-'E- INI 3PITE OF YOU --YOU'RE OWE OPSWULTl HE HER IMTO THE D1KJINJ& .WILL. &e TERRIBLY MUSSEDswearing that I wouldn't; but I am;

I've got tol"
Marlln pushed back his chair and

THOSE PERSONlS UUMO GETS TIRED OFROOM OW AM BY'O DOUSH AIOD TME VJA-- f UP.'
SVJEET AMD BALMY UJEATWER. AMD STAET35jstood up, staring at him. TWItvlK. THERELL BE PRAY1KJG TOR WHIRL- - rrttwc Tn

I EKIOUGM CATTLE TO GO AJ1KJDS SO YOU CAJsJ I IftSV
.STRAIGHTEN! THEM

our!
"Why -- hy, Curt, you mustn't do

that. I wasn't expecting you to at
all. Don't do It on the spur of tha
momonL At least think It over "

"I've thought It over. I can go
back north afterward. This case
means a lot to yon and the Tollce
and tho public, and I ought to do my
share."

Marlln reached out his hand.
"You're still a Mounted, CurL You
always will be. You can't got away
from It"
(Copyright, l3$, William B. Stow try)

As he thought of career and

gmed down at the historical Sas
xatchowan, the 8wlft Flowing, his
Imagination drifted back acrons the
dorados to a time before he was Its Sdl SndleUa. tie.)!

to wu-i- i at u. s omborn; when Asslnlbolne tepees clus
tcred where office buildings now
stood, and the lights beneath him Tomorrow, Curt bogles

msn hunt. BRINGING UP FATHER By George McManus
Enrollment In the Alaskan Agrlcul PPPY-DEAR- IMQTM6C1 JUT WHAT'S THEtural Collrge and School of Mines has WMAT'LL I DO' T

LOOKS A tW CM
COIN' TO TAKE A

I I I 1MAI t ER
WITH VOU?AMyRV AT YOU-JH- S FCUISlbOUT VOU WtlXlT fo OUGAN'Increased In 11 years from 6 to lad WELL-I'V- E uOT TO FACE

HER' I'LL CO 1M ME.
SON'S ROOM AM' Grr
PREPARED HR TME

students. oUL lAUT IMtCHT- - r Y iiWIDE IN AM
AMBULANCE

A total of 3(1.315 bales of silk out
of 45.007 exported by Japan In a re-

cent mouth wont by boat throtigh
the Panama canal.

With the northern demand for frog
legs reoldenu or a,

Pla., are again busy sightly
gathering frrsrs.

- ii vailrzHigh school student debaters ot
Honolulu will travel 3900 mile to
debate with high schools In western
United States.
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MORE SATISFACTION
CAN'T BE BOUGHT.
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